
Air Strikes in South Continue 
But Are Expected to Taper Offs, 

SAIGON, South Vietnam, t 
Thursday, Jan. 25 (AP) —1 

States and South Viet- i 

 planes reportedly con-1 
Aimed their normal war oper-I 

• Lations throughout South Viet-I 
yesterday. 

- But United States sources in-
„Tacated that the American 
-bombing campaign would be- 

, gin, tapering off some time to-
' day in advance of the cease-fire 
.,,,that is due to go into effect at 

Sunday Saigon time (7 
T...."1.1. Saturday, New York time). 

. 	sources said that some 
.sties would probably be flown 
_ 	just before the truce dead- 

Priority during the period, 
The sources added, would most 

„..,likely go to attacks in direct 
..,,,support of South Vietnamese 

J..reops in trouble. 
• Advisers to Pull Out 

In the 24 hours ended at 
."::"4 8 A.M. yesterday, the United 
---- States command said, Ameri-

can fighter-bombers flew 348 
strikes throughout South Viet-

"::rilita. Twenty-nine B-52 mis-
:. • Skins, each presumably con-
"siSting of three planes, were 
_ also reported, with targets in-
4„,cluding Communist-hell areas 
:west of Quang Tri city. 
". The sources said that Atneri-

if] military advisers in the 
tleld with South Vietnamese 

"'lifts and assigned to provin-
cial and district teams would 

-7:DrObably begin pulling out 
--soon. 
'', 11nited States advisers are . 

"." 	present with South Viet- 
'''''Yearnese paratroop battalions 

-operating in the northernmost 
:".'tfrOyince of Quang Tri, where 
- there has been recent heavy 
'lthting. hi most other areas 
advisers operate below division 

-'ftevel only as the need arises. 
Maj. Jere K. Forbus, a corn-

c-roand spokesman, turned aside 
4-questions at the regular news 

briefing yesterday about stand-
down orders for Americans. 

wt.-I-there has been no signifi-
,,;:tant change in U. S. air opera- 
• tiOns and the U. S. command is 
.-...montinuing to tunction,” he said. 

: South Vietnamese officials 
-.5'saiet that Government forces 
_i,vere.also continuing operations 

to "protect the population and 
`,protect the territory of the 

'";country." They will have 
a similar mission after the truce 
ides into effect, according to 
lithe senior Saigon command 
spokesman, Lieut. Col. Le 

:.aaing Hien. 
Killings reported 

----Reporting on ground action, 
-,,the Saigon command said there 

were 95 Communist attacks in  
.the 24 hours ended at dawn 

-.yesterday, the greatest number 
.,,in. two and a half weeks. 
.-.,--The command said 147 North 

Vietnamese had been killed in 

the fighting, with. South Viet-
namese losses put at 11 killed 
and 37 wounded. One civilian 
was reported killed during the 
fighting and 25 were said to 
have been wounded. 

Allied sources said the North 
Vietnamese First Division in 
southern Cambodia was trying 
to cross into the western re-
gion of the Mekong Delta in 
South Vietnam, where it oper-
ated before 1970. The sources 
said the move was part of a 
drive to gain territory in South 
Vietnam before the cease-fire. 

Cambodian Troops Attacked 
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia, 

Jan. 24 (UPI) — Government 
troops that were reported try-
ing to enlarge Phnom Pnh's de-
fense perfineter were attacked 
by Communist forces today 
only 16 miles south of the 
capital along Route 2. 

Before the attack, the Cam-
bodian command had reported 
the highway clear as far as 
Chambek, 20 miles south of 
Phnom Penh. 


